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Do Your Feet Hurt? I
A FOOT EXPERT

From Chicago will be at our .tore assisting our own nIf Graduated Foct Experts 1

Oct. 21, 22 and 23 k

I FEET EXAMINED FREE

JONES SHOE STORE
2461 Washington Avenue

I To the Seven Million
Av' A Housewives Vh A re

I I g;:;J Now Using Mazola j

rT7 si TTAZOLA can be used for more
I JVX ditTerent poirposr and at less

v JL
V cost almost any outer food.

jii 'TV jV, conlains ri water, as do butter and
MfnT n 1 r lord remains always sweet and palatable.

BsV l M i
V V"M CT dOCS n0t aLsor or flavors. So

i lk rflOLnVl ll C SAme ot of azo,a n bd used over
as H "HV i and over agnin a wonderful saving in any

jpS IcooI.sk. i hcuscbxilJ. If you want to use it for short -
bb JnAW cnag even after frying fish or onions

Ikjpxv yu have only to strain it. It never smokes
T s , up your kitchen.

Marc-l- makes lighter and better cake
and tastier fried foods than animal fats.
And so light snd wholesome they agree

1 srith even the moit delicate children.

T; if t irr.ihcs. Irading hoteis. clubs and ruilrcwid dining rq-- s use
llao1a in preference to olive oil for salsds. It costs much less thn hall" as
mui-h-

. aTid is pure, rich and wholesome

CORN PRODUCTS REFINTNC COBfPANT
17 P.iir., rUc New York

1
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CASTORIA 1
jlS' ! For Infants and Children.
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To A ifeal : '1 ) Do An t u i a
f. The ordinary everyday life of most women is a Kaselesi treadmill HI
3 of work, now much the tatoks become when some derange- - mi

ment peculiar to her sex makes every movement painful, and Iceepa 54
i

the n " stem all unstrung until life seems hardly worth living. Q I
IS Every women in this coni Id profit by tJ nee of Jl

J these two women whose letters follow )

; Read the Experience of These Two Women n
IS- - r.i - 1 Tes i sj
ff mation, juiiLs i:i the idaa anl back I luflbnd untnM nnny earh month r I
F which ware to iharp thai thej palled with tainn in my ulp. I bund n j , M 1 vl
kS Bsstomyki ! 'int walk, icinj .r.irv in !.. (..r rnadi Ino Kt Khad a i Br

in the eight jn bx 1 offi i I ha I f it ai d and I k
r-- 2
j

dootorg and oooe helped nu My i.li.i E. Plnkhama Vegetable Com- - IF 'j
mothcr-in-la- w advised m t IceLydia pound. I mentii R

Kh l. i i i i, J
t.'j was tlb ii in nd advise Lrl PI

i f i

Lm lew vn J loo ile Compound Table) and my doctor Id I v u Id have to be id
J Lyd - IMed tand atcd on, but we dcridi h trytJ L,

Iki a UflC( tne Sanative Wash. 1 al .1 table Compound, and I also used Lyuia L fl
take the mi . PlnJ amiUN do my own hi ri Uj friend dreeemaker and am K "

iHJ 'Mj rk, and do my ii".t-.- i 3j asm
9 dor Vfbo is your doctor?' And there si '

ri l aM
Fcj hams medicines which I g
MB r. ! "' -- .Mr Wu Trl, 6X rmi(-la- s Mrs. W. M. STxrm.Ngirj Harvej -

In Stoaet, Ticadmg, Pa, Bt

Ailing Women Should Not Elxperiment But Insist Upon B
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Nobody Sent to

Candidate, France Says

i oaUnned i roni Pea? ' toe
H
H slMon ll ought not lie unMMtly Hint;;
V nomr vor devoted friends of new
B und batter relationship among nations,,;
fl no mutter wlicncf they came, should,
B nli lo advise me relailng to aspir
H Hons to eooperute with our own
H in attatnlna thai high purpose.

4 n nr.- en igaln of tin obaai
M ill the properties and again
H 'I' French eornnii'nl has main!

alned thut irrfut raapeel for your po- -

H iltlon to which I. myself, nibsi rlbc
H "With great respect, am.
H inilj
M "WARREN 0 HARDING."
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HEAT
LANDLORDS
APARTMENTS

Ort. 19. Heullh
I'npoland win) reported that
waiher within the lost six

nearly twice nj many
pneumonia a In the co:I"-

-

prlod I. if year, at tne
announoed he had taken

aeatire heat for npnrtment
tht winter He Bald

p.irtmnt iia'l reached an
with the Uetal! Coal Mcr-- j

whereby the
furnish at prevailing prices!

presenting a 04

I

Ironed by jhe health CM- -J

BLAMES ANTI-LEAGUE-

FOR FUTURE WAR DEATHS
l
iI ' SPRINGFIELD, Mo.. Oct. 19. Re-- 1

I, aponsibllitv for the "blood oi every
I Mali killed of world lnstu-Irlllty.- "

following the war "lloa ipon
I bend" of those senator who havf
j Bought to nrrap the Imtnorl.H ilo.-u-- I

rn-- nt of Versailles." ScrriMn DanlelaII de lured in an address hen The world
I Mday would be "stable and prosper-- j

ous" If the senate majority "had mcos-- I
Ared up to it duty," as mm Amertoan

I soldiers in thr trenches, hi- added.
v fundamental antagonism of splr-- I

U, underlies the positions of tin- two
presidential candidates on the leagu

i of nations Issue. Mr. Iiuni-l- declared
Oovemor Cox, he said, stood for n

to principle. 1 against Bena
if rding's 6 " arli tlei f on rorotac

Probers Call for

Campaign Report

t( ontlnned "Youi Peg m.-

...out getting this and other countries'
Into tlii league of nations pen e 'reatj
al) of which. In my estimation, is In I

violation of th- - lxj:in act."
Mr. Hunt also reported that William

Short, of thr league, took
from the files certain 1. ttcrs between
Mr. Short and Georjy. W. Wlckcraham
In which Mr Sh.iri proponed a earn- -'

i.ilr;n in the interest of Governor Cox,!
wJ Mr Wlckersham "agrr'-- in part"
Mr Short refused to give, up the ll tten
the report slates, on the ground that
;hey were personal

letter from Mr "li krrshiim toj
Ml S'tn.rt (tutr-r-l l.ilv In 1 A .. v

"Thank fOU, my dear Mr- Short, for
.Arthur Swcft.ifr's memo. It Is very
l'ii;lcul and sound. How much better
wji- - Oovrrrmr Coolldge'n speech of a
ceptance than thut of Senator Hard-
ing's."

ther correspondence shows that
former President Tnft threatened to
resign from tm of the

If it took a partisan part In
politics, and reiterated his b lief tint
Senator Harding will be elected and
that "the one hope of securing th"
l irue with the ldg- - reservations It
through the Republican candidate."

The Hunt report amid that the lesgU
to enforce peace spT.t tJT.OO to

i liter sent by Samuel (jumper
f.fi.nOO local unions akin; the union

members to bring pressure to bear on
senators to have them vote for the

igue of nations.
lither Items of expenditure given .n

Hunt's report Include bills for nuMi-catio-

of udvertisement in forty-fou- r
cltle:i throughout the country ana twv
hills, one of SC4.:.s3 2r. nn.l the othei
110,614.11 from the Western Newspa-
per Union.

A utter from Theodore Marburg of
Baltimore to Secretary Short, dated
August 12. 1920, say thnht the "mbsi
direct road to ratification (of tintreaty is the complete defeat of the
political parl which has suffered the

senate bund to rub It
neck."

oo

SYLVIA PANKHURST HELD
ON SEDITIOUS CHARGES

LONDON, Oct 19. Sylvia Pank-- ;
burst daughter of Mrs Emmellne

JPankhurst. wan arrested today charg-H- i

vlth publishing sedltloiip literature

11000 ATTACKS

ESGH RAIL BILL

Denver Public Market Packed
to Limit for Democratic

Address

DINVIR, I'olo.. Oct 19. Before an
audelnce that pecked the new public
niirket huibling here la.it niRht. Wlll-I'.nn- i

O Me.Vdoo made a plea for tle
U igue of nation. One Important
l.olnt regarding the league that had

e. n overloul.e.i hy .1 irr'-a- t many per-
sons was the effect it would have on
world finance end world economy, he'
'..i.i

"The countrie tJf Kurope are under
levers strain as a result of the war

nnd some of them may not be able to
stand the burdetu that have been
placed upon them, if the old Bjrstem Ml

maintained, if it remums necessary
I maintain big armies add heavy
aramament." said Mr McAdoo.

ATTACKS RAHiRI l nil l

Mr ktcAdoa assailed Semftor Har-
ding's on the league.

The fnrmtr yecretar' of the treas-
ure also scored the n

railroad bill as a "reactionary." meas-or- e

under which the government has
been forced in pay to "private cor-
porations $.r.00.o00.00n in the first
months of private ownership.'

Mr McAdoo also charged the Esch-- ,
Vummlns bill was largely responsible;
tor the e.ir shortage with its disastrous
effect upon commerce.

LOTS d BUN4 OMBB
in reference to the league of nations

he declared "I never heard such a per-feetl- s

rotten lot of buncombe about
the league of nations as that circu-
lated bj 'be Republicans In this cam-
paign.

"It Is impoalble for America to re-

main woluted In any European war,"
he declared, "because of Europe's de-

mand for America's products."
That's wh c got into the war." he

continued "Kor three earn I ".it in
the cabinet of your gnat president
and we all tried to isolate Am. lies
from the war as Borah. Lodge ind
Harding are trying to isolate her now
and while, at that time, we were ry- -

injf to delay the day when the country
should take part, these Republicans
were abusing vour president for not

jgoing In. We must have foreign
kets and we must protect them The
moment we lose them disaster comes,
t.. these United States"

OO

ALL LIQUOR SHIPMENTS
AT CHICAGO STOPPED

CHICAGO, Oct 19 Shipment of
Intoxicating liquor to or from Chicago
was ordered stopped Monday by Ma-lu- r

A Y Ialrymple fe.Jer.il prohlbl-- i
tlon official for the central division,
Uld R LlpH 7 Stone, state prohibition
director, In an effort In curb the ac-
tivities of an alleged "ring," of boot-
leggers which Is said to have Illicitly
disposed of thousands of barrels of
whiskey here The order followed

of ri letter from John Kramer,
National prohibition director, author- -

lzing the local officials to take what-
ever iction they deemed advis-ible- .

oo

THEATRE OWNER ROBBED;
VISITOR ALSO HELD UP

KANSAS CITY Mo. Oct. 19. A,
masked bandit entered the office or a
downtown motion picture theatre;
Monday While the mnnager was (ount-in- g

Sunday s receipts, forced him. at
the point of a revolver, to hold up
his hands, and obtained ll.Oou ,r. he
WSS leasing, another theatrical official
entered. He was forced to part with

la ring valurd at 11.200. tlSO in cash.
twQ cashier's checks's totalling $17.-- !
S00 The robber then locke.i the men

' In a clothes closet and escaped.

COX PUSHES ON

TO NEW ENGLAND

New York State Cities Wel-

come Advocaie of Nation
League

EN Rol'TE WITH 00VBRN09
COX oct. 19 into New England to-

day Jov-rno- r Cox. of Ohio, can led his
league of nations fight. The candidate
who concluded an effort in northwest-
ern New York laat night at liuffalo,
opened a two-duy- cu.nip.ilgn wnh i
brief morning address ut Worcester.
M.c

iovernor "ox had three Important
larjfe N'.-- Uampeblrs mee-tlng- on his
program at Nassau. Manchester ami
Concord, preceding a night meeting at
Boston, Varying weeks of campalKn-in- g

on his preMident ta.1 train, arr.inKe-ment- s

were made for motor trips fr.iin
Nassau to Manchester und thence lo
Concord

PK1 Ml 8 LEAG1 V . i'i I

Preaching bis league of nations
gospel Monday in Northwestern New
York. "Jovernor 'ox renewed assaults
Bgalnsi Senator Harding for nlleped

wlggllrig und wobbling ' upon the
le.ijrue ls.suc

To six Ihtkc audiences at Syracuse.
Rochester and Buffalo, und In two rear
platform addresses en route, the Dem-
ocratic candidate carried his preach-
ments upon the leairue, declaring (hat
It wa.1 '"Inspired by Ood." and a
"pledge." to the American soldiers and
mother.

At th Broadway auditorium und
Jencswr" hall at Buffalo. Governor Cox

declared thai Senator Harding had
made B "slip" In stating that h had
bin approached, "unofficially, lis
French representative regarding a

world fruteriut)
DENIED BY FRESH B

"The French government." BBld
Governor Cox. "very promptly and
properly denies thaht there have bei ii
any official overtures of any kind I

want to ask Senator Harding whether
it Is not true that the representative
of France' wazi not Maurice Le Ko-br- a

oi Pnrls. If this bP true, and 1

'have rtrong reasons for believing thut
lit is. we have an instance of the kind)
of counsel he will seek in international
affairs."

Governor Cox said that Mr. Dc Ko-jbr-

a. correspondent for the Purls liLiberie, and who recent traveled1
With the governor before going t.. M

company Senator Harding . BS hi iu
thor and humorist.

II HIDING'S "8L
Harding's 'slip' occurred"'

Governor 'ox continued. "In one of
his back platform speeches. The

Imposed by the Intellectual
guard that has been with him for
weeks was for the moment withdrawn.!
The statement comes from Marion that
no more extensive speaking tours will
be made Obviously the Kepubllcan

.party Insists upon being protected
from the blunders of its candidate. The
circumstance creates the question to
what protection America can deVlSf
against a presidential blunder if ;.

jtor Harding should chance to be elect-
ed '

Governor Cox reiterated thut Sena-
tor Harding had taken thirteen rar-- I
lous league positions and the Dejno-cratl- c

nominee predicted that the
American people would not approve;

ian attempt to wiggle Into the pi. i

dency."
Governor Cox asked whether. If!

lelected. Senator Harding, in carrying
out his in opoeal for plural govern
nicnt." would consult with the Johnson--

Borah or other groups.
WELCOMES Kl i Kv : l i --

That a "storm, a cyclone of protest)
from the Republican men and women."
haS followed Senator Hurdlng s D
.Moines speech, was asserted by Gover-- i
nor Cox to all ills audiences

"They've followed him until they uro
dlSBV and couldn't any more " the gov-erno- r

declared
g that ha would accept any

reservation not hurmtul to the league
basic principle, the governor said the
verdict November J would be a peo-
ple's mandate."

Election in New V'ork of a Demo-
cratic senator who would support th
league waj asked by the governor in
ull of his addressee In Buffalo last
night ho also urged reelection of Go
ernor Smith.

The governor arrived in Buffalo
more than an hour lute und was forced
to cancel one addreiw. While In Ro-
chester he laid a wreath on the grave
of Susan B. Anthony, woman suffr.tifepioneer.

IRISB Ql l -- i i i i
Special reference to the irls'i 3.

jtlon wus made by Governor ("ox. who
ichallenged Senator Hariilng's pou.ui.
jlhat It wus not a matter for "official
America.

The Democratic nominee assertedthat his opponent "had voted ugalnstevery proposal of In
the senate from the beginning of his
service until now, including ever pro-
posal for the freedom of Ireland."

"Senator Harding says that this Is
a domestic question.' said the governor.'
"thut concerns Great Britain and Great j

Brltuln only. My Judgment is that It
has become I world tragedy. I cullyour attention to the fact that Eng-
lish pipers have been predicting Sena-
tor Harding's election and that threedays after he i xpr.od himself agulns'
the Interests of the Irish people

Ireland was burned t.. the
ground by British soldiers."

in S i i . i ' It BON I

When he plunged Into his league ar-
gument the governor was Interrupt
by the question:

"How about the loldlers' bonus?"
The candidate relteruted that he fa-

vored giving SX --service men a farm
BS)d a home from the government n

or the four-fol- d plan of the
American Irglon"

Prolonged applause came on thegovernor s statement on the Irish st,t.
meot. specially when he declared thatthe situation in Ireland was a "waiof extermination and the conscience of
the world Is beginning to revoltagainst it."

rwv

ANOTHER STEEL STRIKE
UNLIKELY, SAYS BISHOP

PITTSBL'RGH. Pa . Oct 1 Bishop
Francis John MrConnell, who as chair-
man of the industrial commission of
the inter-churc- h world movement

the steel strike of 1919.
Monday. In an address here, explained
the motive of the Investigation andgave as his opinion there would not
be another strike in th Industry

Bishop MeConneil ald he was op-
posed to the la bour day because It

impossible for the church to do U
duty toward Americanising the for-
eigner when he worked such long
hours

oo

HUSBAND FOUND SLAIN:
WIFE PLEADS DEFENSE

EASTLAND Tex tH : 1 WtUi
"he throat rut aid brad crushed with
sa as, the bodv of W'iii Dunn was
found wrapped m Blanket on a bed
at hts home. n hiIIn from here
Sunday His wlf. Dora Dunn, has lenplaced under arrest 8be n.ed t
statement, th police any. jc a Int
she acted in self defease.

EMISSING link of

IN IS SOUGHT

Prehistoric Bones "Connect-
ing" Man and Monkey Are

Object of Expedition

NEW york. i ict. 19 Organised
search for the Well advertised but

d missing link." th re-- !

mains of the near men that scientist
rince the day of Darwin have lunged
to examine l to be carried on in
Asia for a five-ye- period, beginning

j next February
An expedition financed bv a 1250

000 fund, will penetrate remot..
and even if it falls to QncOYB!

remnants of man's rude pi h
j forebear, it is planned to brin- - bad,
to New York the -- reatest naturalhistory collection the world has ever
seen."

j The American mu-eu- of naturalhistory, which is rfponsorkne th. .

ploratlons, announced its associates
tare the American Asiatic Society and
The Asia Magazine. Thesi three vviii

.'finance the expedition with ihe
(of private contributions b Mr Wil- -
lard Straight. J. P Morgan, George F.
I'.iK.r t'hilds Frlck. W A Harrlma.i
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles L Bern
helmer

K H I y Bl i TO
Huntsmen and cowboys, as well ub

.erudite professors and scientists, will
be Included in the party, for It
planned to trail some of the wtldi Bt

animals In the world In the Gobi des-
ert and bring them back to New York
ai re.

Antelopes that can run sixty mile'
Ian hour. wild horses with lasfl Kpeed
but more control In their kickin?

.and wild camels, wild asses
land long-hulre- d tigers "can be run
Idown in motor cars, ISSSflBfl by Mongol
cowboys, and some of the specimens
brought back alive to the New lTorfc
Zoological park," said the itatsmenl
announcin the expedition.

"tn the Tibetan steppes are enor-
mous yak, snow leopards, giant i. In-
dus and beautiful golden monkeys wit
blue, upturned noses," the Btatenv 111

continued. "In China Is the takm. .

creature with a veritable "golden
flee o." a strange animal that
roams the highest mountain v..
and actual!1 represents an Intern;. .1

late stage between the antelope and
the goat."

It is the hope of finding the bones
of ancestor of man. how- -

ver. that is held highest by Ro- - Chap-nia- n

Andrews. associate ur.ii..r of
mammals in the American museum of
natural history who will be In chargi
of the expedition, and his as n lali
The party will have Its headquarters
In Peking.

In 1S91, a Dutch army surgeon.
whip- - excavating for foeslla In edhtral
Java, discovered part of g skull, two
molar teeth and a thigh bone, ami
therebj "unearthed, one of the niont
perplexing conundrums In the study of
human ancestry," said the staleme;it.

"Wer" the remains those of an
sarlv iyne of pre human man

Ilk- - animal if so. this ape-ma- n Bill
have lived approximately ..tio.ooo yearg
ago.

"With the exception of the J.i v a

specimen, all fossil human fragments
have been discovered in continental
Europe or England. Nevertheless, the
leading scientists of the dav believe
that Asia was the earl home of the
human race and that wmuever light

jmaj be thrown upon the origin of man
will come iioni ihe km it cenlral Asian
plateau."

oo

GERMAN WAR BRIDES
AiMD HERO DEAD ARRIVE

SEW YORK. Oct. 19. The army
tranaport Pocahontas arrived hfondav
from Antwerp and Si. Nazare with
bodhs of 1,186 American soldiers
killed In France. Among the passen-
gers were 53 "war brides" from Ger-
many. r. Belgium.
Prance and Kngland, 11 prisoners
rrm the army of occupation in Ger-m'ti-

lour stowaways im.I i number
of Olympic athletes

DISCLAIMS KNOWLEDGE 1 J M
OF NATION LEAGUE DAY 1

CAsfBRrDGB, M.i-- s. "Oct. 1.-- 1

Preald nl A. Lawrence Lowell, of H
Harvard I'nlvrrslty Monday disclaimed H
knowledge of the telegram sent to iH
governors b) the le igu. ..f nations da ' ''

committee, of Which he Is i member

tober 2t. - das for ih. public to be f
informed on the leugue covenant. In -
lettei t" Governor Coolldge, who re- -

timed i he request. President Lowell I
aid be had no idea that governors Iwen 10 be asked to make audi a I

proclamation. He disapproved the i I
suggest ion in the telegram that tin Lk I
covenant be read In the schools and Eg jM
sii.l that If it was (he intent of the Kflteb iram to advocate the use of religi BbbB
,n i to disseminate the coven ' H
ant. a the govemoi had Intimated In 1his letter of refusal, he dlsapprovfu BH

also. H


